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ficult to understand and recks to high heaven of

Ignorance and narrow prejudices, while effectively

barring the way to progress.
With the Board of Rotrents, alumni association,

Nebraska congressmen, and friends of the univer-

sity awaiting only the approval of the union plan

by the student body to bend every effort toward

securing it, it is no less than tragic that an un-

intelligent and apathetic minority should block the

path.
Th2 Nebraskan does not hope to sway huge

numbers to the union cause but in writing finis to

this year's efforts, submits the cold facts of the

proposal once more for consideration by those stu

CHANTS
BY CHANCE.

"The time has come." the walrus
said, "to talk of many things."

Which is as good a beginning as
any for this last edition of this
column for this year. There is a

peculiar thrill in writing "30 on

the copy for the final time, a thrill
.Hii.in.tinn for a lona summer

ahead, and a thrill of regret that
so much has passed mat
so pleasant.

And looking back of the past
two semesters, much has happened
that will long remain in that rose-

ate glow called memory. To wit:
Nights of pure fun in the Temple
theater when the University Play- -

.A th.ii first nichts With all
CLD iuvh - - f
the excitements and mishaps.
minor or major; climbing into tne
back row of the Temple for the
Wednesday and Thursday convoca-

tion hours; crowding into the coli-

seum for that breathless moment
when the flower of the ROTC
marched abreast in the
grand march of the Military Ball;
anticipating and finally thrilling to
ik. Holier Riiosp u'v back in those
sunny March days; election days
with tne num ana sur, mm
beaming candidates opening the
i..n an rr.rriiallv rehearsine for

"Aida" and meeting the important
.ttars tne iinai iew nuurs m
duction, enjoying the Cathedral
Choir In their too-fe- campus ap-

pearances; a splashing trip to Om-

aha for "Mary of Scotland" and
h rcnmpnt over who was better

Hayes or Merivale. These are but
a few of the passing inougnis mui
bang back and forth as the Un-

derwood pounds out the copy.

There have been days, of course,
when the copy was low, when news

irirr. evn Walter Winched
has those blue moments) and for
those days may we express our
sincere thanks to those who must
have hated to see us approach in
their offices and private confer-
ences, but who delivered up a tid-

bit of news, a few cold facts, or a

ttle hot gossip that found Its way
sooner or later into

Wor w of the Winchcll school
we could bestow a few orchids and
a few scalllons too, in this, our last
edition, but putting that tempta-
tion firmly behind us we'll merely
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dents who may yet be undecided.
1. The building would be a student union Id

every seme the word. It would be for all stu-

dents without and each one would

enjoy equal rights to Its use. No special privilege

in any way would tolerated.
2. It would give every student an to

meet his fellow undergraduates, forrr
engage In tome activity If he so desires, and become

a real and active part o.' the student body.

i. The fee which Is the

bone of contention would In no case exceed $3. The.

Is that It will be much less, especially

following of PWA grant terms. A fee

of $1.50 per semester may easily cover the neces-

sary expense.
4. The fee would not be charged until construe-tio- n

of the building is assured. Students would not

have to pay for something they had not the oppor-unit- y

to enjoy.
5. Certain savings such as could be

a union would go far in reducing

the actual extra amount students would be

6. It would unite the student body, give It

and strength, and tend forth each year a

strong and powerful alumni group to build for a

better and stronger University of Nebraska.

It is with regret that the Nebraskan ceases ill
labors with the union cause still in doubt. As has

previously been stated, the issue lies in the

hands of the student body. If they want it, most

certainly it will become a reality. If they do not it.

doom is scaled.
The Nebraskan chooses to believe that intelligent

Nebraska students do want the,, union building. It is

with a fervent prayer and a final appeal to this
element of the body to rally behind the

union proposal and push it over the top that the

is d"iv.- - on this year's program.

muiia a nuiitt vit alone: with this
present semester and say that we
have enjoyed ooing mis nun

and it is our sincere hope
that the pleasure has been mutual.

Quoting a favorite line from
"Outward Bound," we say then,
"With which terse remark I shuts
up, bein' sorry for anythin' I may
have said."

LITTLE GODS GALLEY
(Continued from Page 1.)

valuable. And she also thinks she
got more out of her studies, since
there were few interests outside
the campus and there weren't as
many activities to
distract attention.

"I think every girl ought to have
a chance to go to a girls' school
for at least one year," she said.

After her graduation she intends
to teach physlclal education and
to work in summer camps. This
summer she is going to a Holiday
Camp near Leech Lake, in north-

ern Minnesota. While there she
will serve as head swimming coun-

cilor for the junior camp, and will
have charge of in the
senior camp. She will be there for
about eight weeks.

"It makes a wonderful vaca-

tion," and she ought to know. She
has been there eleven times.

When camp is over she's going
home to sleep and read for a year,
for the life of a phys. ed. major is

a little exhausting.
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L. A. WHITE EXPLAINS
WORKINGS OF STATE
RELIEF ORGANIZATION

(Continued from Page 1.)
Scottsbluff, Fairbury, Falls City,
and Douglas county. All projects
are partly finished with families
living on sections, but they are all
still under construction.

"We lease individual trttcts for
one year to each family with an
individual farm and buildiro'S. If
the familv Droves adaptable t the
end of the year, they are given
opportunity to buy the farmstead
on a long term easy plan.

The noiiplas rountv acreaee is
the largest project planned. It
will be equipped to accommoome
100 families with approximately 8
acres to each. Irrigated by wells,
the land is suitable to intensive
garden farming which is carried
on under strict supervision.

Due to the extreme drouth in
1934, the director pointed out, that
the rehabilitation division has

thp followintr Droexams in
addition to the regular rural
schedule:

1. Drouth relief for live stock.
2. Cattle processing of cattle
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Browsing
Among Tht

Books
(In the absence of Maurice Johnson, who regu-

larly conducts this column, it Is written by Miss

Eglantine Wermnest of the biology department.)

t HAVE just finished reading "The Hills of ,"

by Kathleen Crock Edwards, and I am

still thrilled by the warmth of its timely message.

Although it 's probably not so great and immortal

a book, as Revorend Douglas' "Magnificent Obses-eJm- ."

Mrs. Edwai ls' splendid new novel has much

of the moving sou. inspiration we all enjoyed so

much in Reverend Douglas' classic.
"The Hills of Delight" is very worthwhile and

appealing, and Mrs. Edwards teaches really true
Christian doctrine on every blessed page. "The Hills

of Delight" rings true. There is none of that aw-

ful talk about blood and immoral love and things In

Kathleen Crock Edwards' book, I can tell you.

It is a moving story of faith that any woman would

be proud to review before her church friends and

shi wouldn't have to leave out passages, either.

We are all familiar with Kathleen Crock Ed-

wards' fine descriptions of nature's glories, and in

"The Hills of Delight" she does not disappoint us by

omitting any description of the windblown summit

upon which Rachel Forbes and her daughter Ethel

make their little home. Mrs. Edwards has deep

feeling for nature, charm of the woods, the flowers,

and all growing things. She is indeed a true artist.
Oh, I feel that Mrs. Edwards' characters so

beautifully portrayed in "The Hills of Delight" are

purchased tinder the cattle pur
chasing program 01 me a. j.

3. Purchasing and distributing
of live stock feed.

4. Relief gardens.
"In connection with the latter

function. 29,000 families are fur-

nished witli garden seed, and thirty--

five large community gardens
can be found in the state," While
related.

The rehabilitation program is of
vital concern to the federal gov-

ernment, emphasized White. Out
of one million families on relief in
rural areas In the United States,
approximately 500,000 are actually
resiJing on farms. The great cost
of rehabilitating these families
will be altogether taken care of if
the program works out, but, the
state director explained, if the
work fails, the loss incurred by the
government will be excessive.

Selection of families to occupy
the farmsteads are limited as far
as possible in numbers, from four
to seven and in age, from thirty-fiv- e

to fifty.
When asked how long he ex-

pected the relief program to con-

tinue the state director smiled.
"You'll have to ask the president
about that."

a PALM REACH SUIT

almost presses itself!

A Palm Beach suit seems

to know what to do about

wrinkles and mosses.

Gets rid of them instinctively. It is almost

its own valet.

The patented Palm Beach fabric is so

resilient that it gives wrinkles the bounce.

Hang a Palm Beach suit up at night and

watch it shed 'em.

That's why Palm Beach fans always

look trim, neat, prosperous and cool. And

that's one reason Palm Beach upkeep is

so e'iy to take.

initial cost is lower, too, this year. Only

$15.75 for a suit in white or the season's

newest colors.Tailored smartly by Goodall.
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just as real as my own next-doo- r neighbors. That's

just the kind of a book "The Hills of Dciigni- - is.
l Ut If salno-f- l

you see. I can't help teuing you again umw ..a
true; and it does. Rachel Forbes, the noble rigure

.hout whom the tsle is woven, is a courageous

woman who sacrifices her all to save an erring soul

for etemitv. Rachel is so strong in her faith and

has such fine understanding and wisdom that you

cannot help just loving her.

are there so few wholesome writers like
WHY

Edwards and Bess Streeter Aldrlch,

tjo( Anna Snotswook Beets, and

r.r. Mnnrn Morton? Even Dorothy Canfield

Fisher had to try to be shocking and unpleasant in

her book called "Bonfire;" and the things that Pearl
S. Buck woman writes about! No wonder the Prcs- -

hvl.rlnni fnlH VlPr What V.HS What.
va rriv. iTiA a hook bv Reverend Douglas or

,ir nam' Kathleen Crock Edwards. Mrs. Edwards

shows us the eternally absorbing picture of human
in a douMe struMle of spirit in "The

Hills of Delight" the inner struggle with their own

souls, the outer one with Life and Nature. When
.... bniw rouraceous Rachel Forbes we are

held by the vividness of her portrait and we find

ourselves caring really intensely wnai Decomcs ui

her, and we watch the delicate and truthful un-

folding of her heart.
"The Hills of Delight" is like a fresh wind

sweeping across the sunlit prairie. They can talk

about their Ernest Hemlnghaus, their John Dos

Faulkner, their James Joyce, and their Thomas

Caldwell, with all their immoral talk. I know what
those men write about; I hear what's going on. But
if you want a cheery, healthy, sensible story, a novel

of true spiritual power, then don't miss Kathleen

Crock Edwards' lovely "Hills of Delight."

UNION RECEIVES
ADDED FEDERAL

FUNDS IMPETUS
(Continued from Page 1.)

set-u- p in the PWA figures, we ex-

pect the personal solicitation drive
to yield sufficient signers to cinch
the much needed student union,"
Fischer concluded.

Women students circulating the
petitions during the coming week
will be: Theora Nye, Wincfred
Nelson, Marjorie Bannister, Lucile
Bcrger, Marylu Peterson, Barbara
de Putron, Regina Hunkilns, Betty
Chernoy, Eleanor Clizbe, Catherine
Minquest, Margaret Moran, Row-en- e

Miller, Patricia Vetter, Doro

..,r VTIJrW
OF GASTRO TOLOGY.

thy Cathers, Joyce Leibendorfer,
Hazel Bradstreet, Mary Yoder,
Marie Jane Walcott, Jean
Walt, Pat Weaverling, and San-

cha Kilbourn.
Th mn hplnlnir with the Der- -

sonal solicitation are: Harold Cl- -

vin, Arnold Levin, Pipal
Truman Ohorrtorff. RaV Madi-

nn willard Burnev. Bob Wad- -

hams and ob

Research Into the archives at
Purdue university ( Lafayette
TnH that the Purdue char
ter states there must be on the

"One farmer.uuai
mu and one person of
good moral character."
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Sigma Delta Chi.

This VAftr a last meetine of Sig
ma Delta Chi will be held Tues-

day afternoon at 5 o'clock. Topics
of importance in next year's pro-

gram for the organisation will be
taken up. nace 01 meeuuK
versity hall, room i

Pershing Rifle.
Members of Pershing Rifles may

have their "Pershing Rifleman,
national publication of the organ-

ization, by calling any time at the
military department office, it has
been announced.

Wesleyan Glee Club.
The Wesleyan glee club will hold

HOW MANV C YOU V " j.''.
FELLOWS KMOW HOW ., i
TO USE A SAW

i a p. in. v m d
the Wcslcyan campus.

Student Council.
Student council will meet

at o'clock room of Uni-

versity hall.

rninmhia nniversitv (New York
City) physicists last year under
took to measure me size 01 mo
neutron during the past year, mis-
ts one of the newer
particles, having mass but no elec
trie charge. Its diameter was fixed
at .0000000000001 inch.

r . f I i r v iau I t i h. JJ
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YOUR DRUG STORE
Eat a health producing lunch at the

fountain for as low ai 15c
Grilled lunches which are a
little tastier.

The OWL PHARMACY
148 No.

For You
Graduates!

Preserve the memo-

ries of this happy

event for the future

by permitting us to

make your portrait in

Cap and Gown.

Make an appointment for

Commencement day, Monday,

June the 10th

Special Prices

Rinehart--

Marsden
Photographs

B2442

Eleventh and P Streets Capitol Hotel Building:
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